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CH APTER XIIl.

ION

RAISIXG TO E STAND,\RDS OF En U CATION.

issuing the a nnual a nn ou nce ment for the fifty-seve nt h com" o f

c

lectures, th e Fac ulty refe r red with pride to the fact that th e

•

" prosper ity of th e schoo l cont inues un ab a ted. "

T hey ap pea red

to find g reat sa t isfact ion in setting fo rth the larg e attenda nce
duri ng th e p recedin g sessi ons, a nd al so in furnishing the public with informa t ion rega rding the status of the sch oo l, suc h as the aggregate number o f
g raduates wh o had bee n awarded dipl omas in medicine ( the total at thi s tim e
was 7,()66) the unsu rpassed facilities for obta ining a th orough medi cal edu cation o ffered hy the Jefferson curricul um, the " spacious and well -veut ilated
lecture-rooms, the facilities o f the hospital, the amphitheatre, and the lahorato ry."
It was the right and privilege o f the Faculty to proclaim the ad vantages
o f their sch ool to the medica l world . The excellence o f its Facnlt v had made
it what it was, had bu ilt it up a nd ma intained it. and the credit for its "unaki ted pro speri ty" st ill helon g ed to the Facu lty.

T he lloa rrl o f Trustees had

"grow n in g racc" a nd strengt h with the g rm\"l h o f the inst itution ; t lie v were
th e ow ners in the ir fidu ciary capaci ty of a magni fi cen t prop erty, hut , even
now, the real cont ro l o f th e pol icy of th e scho ol re ma ined wit h the Facu lty.
alt hough th e latt er we re th e te na nt s of the for mer. It was st ill the as sociation
of Professors wh o paid th e hills and shared the profits. hut their course of
action was so husincss-likc. so practical, so thorough. that the Trustees had
on ly to learn and carry out the requests o f the Faculty: there were no aim . es,
no evils to correct. no o ffenses to punish.

j eal ousics and qu arrels in th e

Facultv had pas sed away. and all attenti on wa s directed to the futur e
and its e\'er-h rightcning prospect s,
l n the Fa culty hod v there was just cau se for mutual congratulation s
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when the att endance uJlon the schoo l passed th e six hundred mark, and
when the g raduatin g class number ed two hundred and forty-seven.

Thi s

point wa s reach ed in M ar ch, 1882, at th e ' regular com menceme nt, and in,
June fol lowing th e nam es of three mor e g rw luates wer e added to th e list.
A t thi s tim e th e finan ces of th e Co llege wer e in good condition,

The

revenu es passed fr om the D ean to the F acul ty, whi ch audited th e bills, paid
the maintenance expenses, and th e residue- amI the re wa s always a healthful
" resid ue" in those days- \\'as di vid ed am on g th e P rof essor s who comprised
th e F aculty.

The Trust ees wer e now mor e than a nominal body ; th eir duti es

wer e not perfunctor y, for the y wer e th e real power o f th e College in all its
parts, but that pow er was chieflv delegat ed to th e: asso cia ted Professor s who
tilled

the ' principal

cha irs

com]lrts 1Ilg the

Faculty ,

There

had been

no chan ge in pol icy. and th er e had not been an occas ion
than

forty

years wh en th e Trust ees ' found

In

mor e

it necessary to step

asse rt th eir authority, and sett le the disputes of th e Fa culty.

111 ,

Ne ithe r th e

m inutes o f th e Faculty nor of th e Trustees disclose a sing le instance in whi ch
th e latter were disposed to assert th em selves in that di rection , or in which
the former sought th e int er venti on of th e Tru st ees to sett le dom esti c tr ouhles. Ther e wer e no mor e conte ntions to settle; there wer e no more je alou sies
nor ri valri es to require the st ro ng hand of th e Truste es to subd ue ; and still
th e schoo l wa s operated on pr ecisely the same basis as wh en st r ifes and
contentions wer e almos t a part o f its life. a nd wer e so common as to occas ion
little remark in professional circles.

In brief, the tw o bodi es wer e most

cordia lly rel at ed, lab oring ea rnestly togeth er fo r th e success and hon or o f th e
instituti on ,

The conditions wer e peculia rly g rateful to th e M edi cal Fa cult y,

wh ich had becom e a respecte d and sel f-res pecting teaching bod y.
At the beginnin g of th e fif ty-sevcnth sess ion th e cus to ms o f th e schoo l
had not materially cha nge d.

It wa s still " Fee to each Professor, $ 20-in

all, $ 140; matri cu lation fee, $ 5 to be paid once only ; g radua tion fee, $3°,
S tude nts wh » ha ve attend ed tw o full courses ar e ent itled th er ea fter to att end
Irce o f cha rge."

Th e " P ro fesso rs" wer e in control-if th ey ca rrie d th em -
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selves as they sho uld . but if not, there wa s "a power behind the throne," a
"Board o f Trustees" o f subs tantial men to gO\'ern and to sa fegu ard th e welfa re of th e institut ion.

Still furthe r in the background there was a sel I-con-

stituted power whose censo rship o ver the school, its welfare and progress,
wa s working out new plans for advancement; st r iving to elevate th e College
a nd its standing: seeking to d raw within the circle o f its workings each g raduate as he left the schoo l : and seek ing to extend the name and fame o f th e College. This new pow er and factor was t he \Iumni Assoc iation. composed of
jefferson graduates . each one of whom rea lized that the success o f hi s alm a
mater was his own success. and that hi s reputati on in the pr of ession was in
a measure dependent up on the standing of th e schoo l from whence came
his degree.
T he A lumni Assoc iatio n had now been in existe nce hard ly more than
ten yea rs, yet these had been yea rs o f influence for much good.
first Presiden t . wa s still its guid ing spm t .

Gro ss. its

There were ot hers besid es Gross

in the Associati on wh ose interest in the welfare o f Jefferson wa s deep and as
wholesome as his: and altogether th ese wo rkers constit uted a power for good
in the li fe of th e Co llege,

T hey too found gratification in the fact that " the

prosperity of the schoo l continues unabated," at the opening o f the fifty-seventh sess ion.
However gratifying may have been the success which att end ed th e effort s of t hose most int erested during the session ref er red to, the results of th e
next yea r we re sti ll bet ter, for at the end o f the course in
and forty-seven dipl omas were awarded.

J 87 2

tw o hundred

Profe ssor Chapma n deliver ed th e

address to the graduates on thi s occa sion, and he congratulated th e College
management on the rema rkable success which rewarded the effort s of th e
T rustees, the Faculty , and t he Alumn i Associati on.

A ll who hea rd him wer e

st reng thened in their loyalty to the system o f higher medical educati on whi ch
the Jefferson Medical College had inaugurated and carried int o successful
operation,

President Gardette, of the Board of Trustees, sha red opinions

with Chapma n, and their mut ual view s found hearty app ro val with th e au-
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rlicnce that filled the American Academv o f Mu sic.

Doth ora to rs reviewed

somethi ng of th e h ist ory o f the school. an d mentioned the severa l chang-es
that had taken place during recent years.
Cha nges. how ever, we re freq uent durin g th is period .

Some o f th em

we re of a very important character, and all tended to broaden the cducat io na ! founda ti on on wh ich the schoo l rested .

f\ fte r the close o f the sess ion

o f 1882-83, Professor Wallace was admonished hy failing health

(0

re sign

th e chai r of O bs tetrics , and a lso the Dea ns h ip, hut he had no inclination to
sever a ll con necti on with the College.

He was gi\'en the hon orary titl e o i

Professo r E me ritus, whi ch he held for two sess ions.
earnest wo rker in the sch ool for several years.

Wal lace had been an

He came int o the schoo l first

in a min or capac ity . an d. wh ile serv ing as Demonst rator of Anatomy. hoth
Pancoast and Gross learned his real worth.

For a time he reli eved Keatin g

in the cha ir o f O bs te tr ics, and in 186 2 made his first appeara nce as Professor,
then ha vin g succeeded Keati ng. wh o was in poor health .
W all ace tau ght Obste t r ics with the zea l and th oroug h ness th at characterized all his professional life. His was a strong personal ity, he wa s popul ar
with t he stude nts , and a lso with hi s co lleagues of the Faculty, a nd th e Trustees admired his excellent business qualificati ons as sho wn in the D ean ship.
U pon his retirem ent. th e latt er office went to Ba rt holow, while the cha ir o f
Obstetrics was gi\'en to Theoph ilus Parvin , o i Ind ia na po lis. wh om the Trustees introduced as "w ide ly kn own and hi ghl y di stin gui sh ed as pr act it ion er,
a uth or and lectu rer."

In the sa me sess io n ( fi ft v-ninth ) Dr. T ho mson, fo rme r Teacher of Ophthalmology, was appointed H ono rary Professor in that Department, and at
the sa me ti me

J. Solis-Co he n

W :l S

made Hono ra ry Professor o f Laryn g olog y .

This sessi on was the last in which the name of Samuel D. Gr oss appears as
ha vin g ac tua l rela t ions with Facul tv work.

From th is t ime that great name

no longer stood at the head o i the Faculty list. hut hi s influence remained ,
and he st ill conti nued P resident of the . vlum ni Associat ion, workin g quietly
for the permanent welfare o f the College.
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In 1883 the cur ric ulum wa s rearran ged and improved, and the svs tcm of
practical co urses ado pte d t,YO yea rs before was st ill furt he r elabo ra ted.
change afforded specia l facilit ies for inst ru ction in the b ra nches

0

Th is

f gy ne-

cology. ophtha lmo log y. oto log y. a nd laryn g ology. and al so add ed to th e efficiency of th e lab oratory co u rses, in whi ch a ll th e teach ing force s o f the inst ituti on-Professors , Demonstrators. a nd Lect u rers- took an active part.
T he sa me yea r a lso w itn essed the int ro d uct ion o f the re gular P ost-Grad uate Co urse. to whi ch th e Faculty drew th e att enti on of th e profess ion hy P1'omu lgati ng' thi s annou ncement:
" T he Facu lty . desirou s o f afford ing eve ry fac ility for prom oti ng high er
med ical ed uca tio n. and of con fo r m ing to the ex ist ing dem a nd for instru ction o f grad uates in med icine a nd su rg ica l specialtie s. ha ve o rg a nized a postg rad uate course. T h is is intended to affo rd to practition er s o f medicine an
oppo r tu nity to fa m iliarize th em selves w ith mi croscopi cal. che mical. pharmace ut ical. gynecolog ical. laryugol ogi cal. ophtha lmo logica l, elect rica l. a nd ot her
ki nds o f mani pul ations."
Th e introdu ction of the Post-G ra duate Course wa s not new to A meri can
med ical co lleges, and thi s schoo l wa s not th e pioneer in th e wo rk .

rt

wa s a

necessary step. however. and gaye oppo r tunity to graduates to a va il th em se lves of more ex te nde d resea rch es in th e bran ch es tau g ht; a nd besides, it
opened th e door o f J effer son to g raduates o f other scho ols, who de sired to
profit by the super ior met hod s o f inst ru cti on for which thi s schoo l had lon g
been famou s.

T he regul ar dipl oma of J effer son mean t th orou gh practical

educat ion in all the m ed ical bra nches, bu t the capacity o f the institution wa s
not unli mited, a nd the cer t ificate o f attendance on the P ost -G raduate Co urses
was che r ishe d next only to its doct or' s degree.

Th er ef ore, from th e outs et ,

the new cou rses were pop u la r wi t h the profession , and their est abli shment
attrac ted the attendance o f a desirable cla ss o f students.

.I cfferso n

Many o f th ese were

g ra dua tes ; othe rs ca me a ft er ha yin g been g ra d ua te d from ot her

schools, whi le a mong the great number wh o in after years took the course
we re man y phys icia ns wh o had been in active pra ct ice lon g bef ore thi s Co llege
introduced th e syste m.
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From the heginning. the courses were made dem on strative.

Practical

demonst rations and clini cal instruct ion always had been a distingui shing
feature o f the Jefferson curriculum, and were as much a part o f its life as its
d idactic teac hings,

Pancoast and Gr oss had made the scho ol fam ou s in thi s

respect. hut, now that they were gone in person. their names rem ain ed in
W illiam If. Pancoast , in the cha ir o f S urgica l Anatomy. and the younger
(;ross and J ohn H . Brinton sha red the work of the now Emeritus Prof essor
of Institutes and P ractice of Surgery.

The new incumbent s o f the se cha irs

upheld the sta nda rd o f teaching which their predecessor had establi shed in
th e school.
Naturally, the establishment o f the P ost -Graduate Course called for increased effort on th e part o f the Faculty, and all the teaching force s o f th e
schoo l. principally the auxiliary, were

111

some wav called int o th e service.

From th e outsi de the re was mad e a slight dra ft upon ot her medical instituti on s.
for the new step meant some new methods.

Here were now to come grad-

uat es fro m all schoo ls, wh ose sche mes of instruct ion in ma ny cases were un like
that o f J efferson, he nce it became nece ssa ry to o rga nize a new tea ch ing
corps on a popular democr ati c basis. T o illu st rate th is, we may ta ke the per sonnel of the P ost-Graduate corps of instructors as it wa s con stituted at th e
beg innin g of th e fi rs t term of th e course, or from October

I

tn November

JR83. The inst ructor s and subj ects taught by them were as follows :

P rofessor W illia m Thomson, Op htha lmology .
L. and Charles Turnbull, Otology .
F . H . Getc he ll &
James

c.

J. Ewing

Mea rs, Gy necology.

Wilson, Physical Diagnosis and Di sea ses o f the Chest.

O. H . j\ llis, Orthopedic Surgery.
Morri s Longstreth, Normal and Pathological Hi stology.
O. P.

J. T.

]~ex,

Diseases of Ch ild ren.

Eskridge, Nervou s Di sea ses .

Sa jous and Jurist, Lary ng ology.

J. S.

Neff, U rina ry Pathology.

10.
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G. W. W ard , Medi cal Che m is t ry.
S. lv£. ?\'TcCollin, Practica l P harmacy.
A . P. Brubake r, Experime ntal P hysiology.

J.

V . Shoem aker, D ermatology.

1\. K. M innic h a nd i\. R. Rine:tr , Bota ny , Materia ["ledica a nd EXJleri me ntal T herapeutics.
Thi s was th e co m pos it io n of th e o rigi na l co r ps of instru ct o rs as the ma te r ial was brou gh t tog ether a t th at time. There wer e names in the list of first
Post-Graduate in struct o rs that are sti ll kno wn in the Jefferson Medical Col lege. a nd a lso in m edi cal. ed ucat iona l. and lit erary circles throughout the
U n ited S ta tes .

In subse q ue nt years the co r ps lost noth in g of it s stre ngth.

an d th e depa rtmen t noth in g of its usefuln ess. F rom t im e to ti me . as demands
we re m ad e for h igh er profession al t ra ining. the fac ilities oi this department
we re inc reased . keepin g pa ce with th e progress o i the Co llege in its other
br an ch es.
No changes we re ma de in the personn el of the Faculty for the sessi on o f

1884-85. hut the Trust ees direct ed th e subject of H yg iene to he. added to the
work o f th e cha ir o f Mat eri a Medi ca a nd Th erapeuti cs.
Bart holow, who was a lso Dean .

Thi s duty fell upon

Dur ing t he session. P rofessor Rogers, o i

the chair of Chemist ry a nd Toxicology, was com pelled hy failing health to
re linq uish a cti ve dut y, and th eref ore th e lectures were deli ver ed hy

J.

\ \T. Mal -

let , M . D ., LL. D., F . R S., fo r me r P rofesso r in th e U nivers ity of Virginia,
and to which ins tit u tion he r et urn ed at th e close of the school yea r.

Professor

Mallet was a regula rly a ppointed m ember of t he Faculty, a nd filled with
cre d it t he cha ir until th e end o f th e sess ion. wh en he resi gn ed .
The vaca ncy th us created was fi lled hy the appointment of Professor

J.

\ V. Holland . M . D .. of Louisv ille. Kentucky , whom the Trustees introduced
int o th e life o f J efferson as "a ge ntlema n of much ex pe rience as a teacher of
m edi cal che m ist ry, an d a lecturer o f supe rio r ahi lity :" and further:

,. Dr.

Holland succeeded the la te eminent Professor J . Lawrence Smith in the Uni -
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vcrsity o f L ou isville, and for th irteen years succ essfully a dapted chem ica l
science to the needs and requirements o f the medical students."
T he se were th e ex press ions of th e Tru st ees an d Facult v when Dr. H olland first became a factor in Jefferson Medical Co lleg e hi st or, '.

S ince that

time th ere ha s been no di sp ositi on on the part of any member of th e Huard uf
Tru stees. o r u f hi s colleagues o f the Faculty , to withdraw a word of this
prai se.

On the contrary, the trend is to em phasize what wa s sa id o f Dr. Ho l-

la nd nea rl y twenty yea rs ago.
Tn 1884 an impo rtant cha ng e wa s made in the courses o f study, an d o ne
which had been for some time under con siderati on by the T rustees and Faculty .

In thi s year the "graded co urse" o f st ud y wa s ad opt ed and pu t in op-

erati on.

Ind er it three yea rs o f st udy were required, and attendance on tw o

fu ll courses of lectures was necessa ry to bec ome a candidate for the de gree
t )

f M. D .

Fees were demanded for two full course s. but fo r all subsequent

attendan ce o n lectures no further charge was made.

Durin g th e three years'

co u rs e o f stud y, st udents we re permitted to di stribute attendance o n th e required lectur es o ver three co urses by ta ki ng t he new graded co u rse.

U nde r

the regulati on s the fir st yea r was to be devoted to the study o f a na to mydidactic a nd practical-physiol ogy. chemi stry. and materia medi ca .
the foundati on work of the st udent's medical educati on .

T his wa s

Th e second yea r re-

quired re view work in th e fir st course bran ches. with the ad diti o n o f surgery .
m ed icin e. a nd obstetrics. both d idactic a nd clinica l.

The third year wa s g ive n

to review of the branches st ud ied during the previous years, with the ad di ti on o f new investigation s in the lab orat ories and pr actical co u rses in connect ion with eac h cha ir.

A t the end o f th e seco nd term, examinat ion s were held

on s ubj ects already studied, and st udents who failed o n any su bj ect a t t hes e
exami na tion s were "tu rned back" fo r furt her stud y in that department with o ut losing their sta nd ing o n su bj ects in whi ch they were proficient.

As an a l-

ternati ve it was provided that in stead o f taking the specia l g ra ded cou rses,
"well-grounded" st udents were permitted to take a full co urs e a t the first as
well a s at each succeed ing term.
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In presenting this course to the pub lic consideration , in o rder to mak e
their purpose perfectly clear, the Trustees and Faculty announced that student s and others interested sho uld observe that the Co lleg e required , during
the two regular courses requi site for graduation. th e same ex tent of st udy.
the same attendan ce on lectures, and the same am ount of practical work. as
any o f the other "graded schools :"

that is. the spring and fall terms, pr ivat e

reading, and the instruction covering the remainder o f the time.

It was ad-

vised, however. that student s should enter the Collegc as early in th eir pri vatc studies as was consistent with the requirement for thorough medi cal
education, and attend three courses of lectures.

In any event the same stand -

ard of acquirement wa s exacted fr om students pursuing any o f th e plan s
o f stud y opened for them.
The ad opti on o f the graded course wa s an other pr ogressi \ 'C step on the
part o f Jefferson, and at the end o f a year it was found to work ben eficiall y
to the students as well as to the institution , It was continued without mat erial
change, but in other respects the regulati on s were somewha t modified.

About

thi s time some o f the states had enacted law s which required that stude nts.
not provided with a literary degree or other certificates o f scho lars hip necessa ry to the study o f medicine. pre sent themselve s for ex aminati on befor e a
"State Board " in subjects o f preliminary study as a prerequi site for a license
to practice medicine within their borders.
To meet the requirements of these law s, and to enable graduates of J efferson to practice in the states where they were in effect, the Facult y announ ced
that they might he spa red the trouble incident to compliance with th e regul ation s. and that all students intending to practice in sta tes having s uch la ws
would be given an opportunity for examination before a committee of the
Faculty. and receive a certificate therefrom.

The examination und er th is rule

extended to the branches requisite to a good English education , com pri sing
mathematics, composition, and elementary physics.
In states where these laws were enacted, the establishment o f boards of
medical examiners, and the stringency of th e law s th em selv es. had th e effect
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not only to elevate th e medi cal pr ofession. but to purg e it of a class of practi tio ne rs wh ose unworth y practi ces te nded to lo wer its dignity a nd br ing it int o
d isrepute in th e est imation o f the intelli g ent publi c.

Ne w Yo rk a nd so me of

the New E ngla nd sta tes wer e ea rly in thi s wo rk of purification throug h the
effo rts of th e A me r ica n M edic al Assoc iat ion and th e seve ra l sta te medical
soc iet ies.

Th e ref orm movem ent at len gth found its way into Pe nnsy lvan ia.

and was br ou ght to th e attent ion of th e leg islature throug h th e ende avors o f
the S ta te M edi cal Society. th e Philadelphia Co unty Me d ical Society . the Colleg e of Ph ysician s o f Philadelphia . and so me othe r of the lead ing me dical
orga niza tio ns o f the sta te .
The Act of 'M ay 18 . 189 3. was inte nded to pr o vid e th e necessary regula t ion s for safegua rding th e leg itimate pr acti ce o f med icin e, and to a great ex tent fulfilled th e ex pectations o f its advocates .

U nder it t he re was estab-

lish ed a M edi cal Co unci l. compr ising th e L ieute na nt Governor, A tto rney Genera l. Sec re ta ry of Int ern al A ffa irs . th e P res ide nt o f the State Boa rd of Hea lt h
and V ita l S ta tistics, th e Presid ent of th e Boa rd of Me d ical Exam iners representing th e M edi cal Society of Pennsy lva nia, th e P res ide nt of th e Boa rd of

M ed ical Exam ine rs represent ing th e H om eopath ic M edi cal Society of Penn sy lva nia , and th e Presid ent of th e Boa rd of Medi cal Exa mi ners representing
the Eclect ic 'M ed ical Soc iety of Pennsy lvania.
Th e Boa rd o f Medica l Exam ine rs rep rese nt ing th e Med ical Society o f
P enn sylvan ia . th e H om eopathic M edical Soc iety, a nd the Eclectic Medical Society. co mpr ises seven memb er s chos en fro m these Societies re spectively,
wh ose dut y was to test and pa ss upon th e qu ality a nd pr o fi cien cy of pr act it ion ers und er eac h o f th e schoo ls of medi cin e nam ed in a nd pr ot ect ed by the
Act.

Th e law s esta bl ishi ng th e seve ra l Bo ards a re sufficient ly ample and

broad to prot ect th e seve ra l schools of .rnedicine an d th eir pract ition er s, and
to excl ude f ro m th e pr o fession all per son s of unworth y character, whether
pr acti cin g under th e g uise of completed scho la rs hi p in some instit ut ion, or
without any pr et ense o f m edi cal ed uca tio n.

For several years previous to

th is t im e a ll th e sta tes east of th e Miss iss ippi were in fested with a l.orde o f
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evil -minded charlatans wh o set themselves up a s practitioners o f m edi cin e,
and were presuming up on the credulity o i ignorant persons in every localit y.
They claimed tu represent every school and no school : whatev er wa s necessa ry to acc omplish their de signs they were ready to represent, but their m eth ods took so many form s that it is difficult to foll ow them.
At length. however. an indignant profession arose, and a s a unit, and
re solved to rid it self o f the incubus that wa s de stroying" it s standing. and to
purify it by sweeping away the rubbi sh that wa s bringing an honorable call iug into disrepute.

The medical profession. through it s organized S ocieties,

through the Alumni Association s o f the se vera l medical in stitution s, began
the work o f purification. and did not re st until it s legitimate representati ves
and practice were sa feg ua r ded with just law s again st quackery.

Ac t ing in

uni on in each state, these bodies kn ocked at the doors o f legi slati ve hall s.
and there they remained until their grie\'ances were heard, and their request s
were granted in the enactment o f such law s a s were calculated to ri ght existing wrongs by rai sing the sta nda r d o f elementary educati on in th ose who
would enter it s ranks.
\ s has been sta ted, Peun svlvania wa s not the first in thi s work .

Th e

movement begun elsewhere. was carried on in g ood faith ; it wa s in no se nse
o ppressive, and wa s intended for the public g ood , for the protection alike o f
those who needed such cen sorship a s well as th ose wh o were the representatives of the professi on .
When these laws began to find a place in the sta tute books o f states other
than Pennsylvania, and it became necessary to prepare the st udent's mimi to
meet the requirement s o f each , Jefferson to ok up the work o f elcmcntury ed uca ti on and cstablish url a sys tem o f examinati on s by a com m ittee o f the Fa culty ,
g ra nting certificates o f qualificati on to such a s attained to the required sta ndani o f proficiency.

Thi s was the beginning in earn est o f the "prel im inary

ex a m ina t io n " regulati on , and it wa s rigidly enforced .

Previou s to its adop-

ti on, stu dents rna tricula ting at Jefferson were "presumed to ha ve th e necessa ry education for undertaking the st ud y of medi cin e."

